# Campus Leadership Teams

## California
- **Academic Dean**
  - Dr. Brenda Fredette
  - 724-938-4169
dean-cal@pennwest.edu

- **Campus Administrator**
  - Tony Mauro
  - 724-938-1653
mauro@pennwest.edu

- **Student Affairs Lead**
  - Larry Sebek
  - 724-938-4440
sebek@pennwest.edu

## Clarion
- **Academic Dean**
  - Dr. Deborah Kelly
  - 814-393-2225
dean-clarion@pennwest.edu

- **Campus Administrator**
  - Jim Geiger
  - 814-393-2818
jgeiger@pennwest.edu

- **Student Affairs Lead**
  - Jim McGee
  - 814-393-1949
jmcgee@pennwest.edu

## Edinboro
- **Academic Dean**
  - Dr. Mary Paniccia-Carden
  - 814-732-2400
dean-boro@pennwest.edu

- **Campus Administrator**
  - Amanda Sissem
  - 814-732-1796
asissem@pennwest.edu

- **Student Affairs Lead**
  - Dr. Shawn Hoke
  - 814-732-1586
shoke@pennwest.edu

## Roles and Responsibilities

### Academic Dean
- Represent President/University at key events
- Point of contact for any faculty concerns
- Point of contact for student concerns related to academics
- Build meaningful relationships with a wide variety of student leaders
- Communication within academic division
- Communicate important issues to campus leadership team as appropriate

### Campus Administrator
- Represent President/University at key events
- Supervise Athletics
- Work with Chief of Police and leadership team to coordinate weather closures
- Point of contact for community related concerns
- Build meaningful relationships with a wide variety of student leaders
- Communicate important issues to campus leadership team as appropriate

### Student Affairs Lead
- Represent President/University at key events
- Point of contact for any staff on that campus during student-related crisis, issue escalation, etc.
- Build meaningful relationships with a wide variety of student leaders
- Escalate issues of significance to VPSA (death, hospitalization, arrests, accidents, etc.)
- Communicate important issues to campus leadership team as appropriate
College of Education, Arts and Humanities

Dean
Mary Panicia Carden [E] mpcarden@pennwest.edu 814-732-2400
Associate Dean
Tim Stevenson [CL] tstevenson@pennwest.edu 814-393-2508
Associate Dean
Deb Grubb [CA] grubb@pennwest.edu 724-938-4537

CRIMINAL JUSTICE, HISTORY AND POLITICS

Chair
Julie Warnick [CA] warnick@pennwest.edu 724-938-5865
Assistant Chair
Marc Sanko [CL] msanko@pennwest.edu 814-393-2375
Assistant Chair
Gerry Gendlin [E] ggendlin@pennwest.edu 814-732-1630

EDUCATION

Chair
Michael Perrotti [CA] perrotti@pennwest.edu 724-938-5678
Assistant Chair
Meghan Ferraro [CL] ferrarom@pennwest.edu 814-393-2915
Assistant Chair
Jesse Haight [CL] jhaight@pennwest.edu 814-393-2385
Assistant Chair
Crisin Leahy [CL] cleahy@pennwest.edu 814-393-2516
Assistant Chair
Kristina Bodamer [E] kbodamer@pennwest.edu 814-732-1324

ENGLISH, PHILOSOPHY AND MODERN LANGUAGES

Chair
Leah Chambers [CL] lchambers@pennwest.edu 814-393-2587
Assistant Chair
Bill Hunter [E] whunter@pennwest.edu 814-732-1552
Assistant Chair
Joel Press [CA] jpress@pennwest.edu 724-938-1522

LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES

Chair
Linda Lillard [CL] lillard@pennwest.edu 814-393-2383

VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS

Chair
Dietrich Wegner [E] dwegner@pennwest.edu 814-732-1281
Assistant Chair
Frank Stetar [CA] stetar@pennwest.edu 724-938-5941
Assistant Chair
Melissa Kuntz [CL] mkuntz@pennwest.edu 814-393-2468

College of Health Sciences and Human Services

Dean
Deborah Kelly [CL] dkelly@pennwest.edu 814-393-2225
Interim Associate Dean
Craig Coleman [E] ccoleman@pennwest.edu 814-732-1407
Interim Associate Dean
Bob Mehalk [CA] mehal@pennwest.edu 724-938-4240

COMMUNICATION SCIENCES AND DISORDERS

Chair
Nancy Carlino [CA] carlino@pennwest.edu 724-938-4386
Assistant Chair
Kristina Dworek [CL] kdworek@pennwest.edu 814-393-2504
Assistant Chair
Kristen West [E] kwest@pennwest.edu 814-732-1674

EXERCISE, HEALTH AND SPORT SCIENCES

Chair
Justin Barroner [CA] barroner@pennwest.edu 724-938-6048
Assistant Chair
Jeff Hatton [CA] jhatton@pennwest.edu 724-938-4356
Assistant Chair
Ruth Stauffer [E] rstauffer@pennwest.edu 814-732-1345

College of Health Sciences and Human Services (cont.)

NURSING AND HEALTH PROFESSIONS

Chair
Nicole Evanchick [CA] evanchick@pennwest.edu 724-938-5952
Assistant Chair
Melanie Best [CL] mbest@pennwest.edu 814-393-1605
Assistant Chair
Colleen Acri [E] cacri@pennwest.edu 814-732-2630

PSYCHOLOGY, COUNSELING AND ART THERAPY

Chair
Justin Hackett [CA] hackett@pennwest.edu 724-938-4390
Assistant Chair
Liz Gruber [CA] gruber@pennwest.edu 724-938-1567
Assistant Chair
Everett Painter [E] epainter@pennwest.edu 814-732-1567
Assistant Chair
Jeanne Slattery [CL] jslattery@pennwest.edu 814-393-2254

SOCIAL WORK, SOCIOLGY AND HUMAN SERVICES

Chair
Kim Hardner [E] khardner@pennwest.edu 814-732-1521
Assistant Chair
Codie Stone [CA] cstone@pennwest.edu 724-938-6056
Assistant Chair
Jeffrey Tienes [CL] jtienes@pennwest.edu 814-393-2400
Assistant Chair
Patricia Claster [E] pclaster@pennwest.edu 814-732-1433

College of Science, Technology and Business

Chair
Brenda Fredette [CA] fredette@pennwest.edu 724-938-4169
Associate Dean
Juanie Vega [CL] jvega@pennwest.edu 814-393-2600
Interim Associate Dean
Brian Zimmerman [E] bzimmerman@pennwest.edu 814-732-1575

BIOLOGY, EARTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES

Chair
Chadwick Hanna [CA] hanna@pennwest.edu 724-938-5989
Assistant Chair
Andrew Keth [CL] aketh@pennwest.edu 814-393-1734
Assistant Chair
Matt Foradori [CA] mforadori@pennwest.edu 814-732-1519
Assistant Chair
Swarndeep Gill [CA] gill@pennwest.edu 724-938-1677
Assistant Chair
Laurie Parendes [E] lparendes@pennwest.edu 814-732-2840

BUSINESS, ECONOMICS AND COMMUNICATION

Interim Chair
Sean Madden [CA] madden@pennwest.edu 724-938-4583
Assistant Chair
Mike Engdahl [E] mengdahl@pennwest.edu 814-732-2412
Assistant Chair
Lacey Fulton [CL] lfulton@pennwest.edu 814-393-2265
Assistant Chair
Paul Hettler [CA] phettler@pennwest.edu 724-938-4371
Assistant Chair
Susan Ryan [CA] sryan@pennwest.edu 724-938-4531

CHEMISTRY, MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS

Chair
Marc Sylvester [E] msylvester@pennwest.edu 814-732-1181
Assistant Chair
Maggie Habeeb [CA] mhabeeb@pennwest.edu 724-938-1539
Assistant Chair
Jackie Knaust [CL] jknaust@pennwest.edu 814-393-1733
Assistant Chair
Matt Price [CA] price@pennwest.edu 814-938-4153

COMPUTING AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

Chair
Lisa Kovalchick [CA] kovalchick@pennwest.edu 724-938-4146
Assistant Chair
Jennifer Wilburn [CA] jwilburn@pennwest.edu 814-393-4572
Assistant Chair
Brandon Packard [CA] bpackard@pennwest.edu 814-393-2643
Assistant Chair
Dave Tucker [E] dtucker@pennwest.edu 814-732-2550

Online and graduate programs

106 Old Main • 724-938-1589

Philocena Grand
Edinboro campus • 814-732-1265
pgill@pennwest.edu

Yugo Ikach
Online and graduate programs
106 Old Main • 724-938-1589
ikach@pennwest.edu

Need help with an academic issue quickly?
A student success concierge is available to meet students in person or on Zoom to assist in addressing academically related issues from triage through resolution.
Studenthelp@pennwest.edu